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STATE^IENT OF THE CASE,

Tlie plaintiff in error, Joseph Pablo, was in-

Hlieted by tlie Unit<Hl States <>rand jury for the

District of ^Montana l)y an indictment containing

ithree counts, each charging- him with having, at

tlu^ time .stated, introduced intoxicating liquors

u])()n the Mathead Indian Reservation in .Mon-

taua ; the first count Ix^ing for about ou(^ (iuai*t of

whiskey and ou Septend)er (Jth, I'JIT), the secoul

<-ount for alxHit tliree (]uarts of whiskery on Se])tem-

l)er 5th, 1915, and tlu^ tliird count for about four

*t]uarts of whiskey on October 5th, 1915,

To tliis indictment the defendaut Ix low -(MitcnnM]

kI ph^a of not guilty, and the cast- cauu^ ou regu-

larly for trial bef(u*e a jury on April 14th, 191(), at

.Missoula, .Mfmtcina, the plaintiff aud defendaut

below being rejjresented by tlu^ counsel whose

names now a])pear as tlie attorneys of record in

thivs case.

Whereupon, testimony A\'as introduced by and

\m behalf of the then plaintiff and defendant, and

during the progTess of the trial the defendant in-

terposed various objections to evidence given and

offered and took excepticm to various rulings of the

<-ourt ther(M)n and objected and took exception to

oth(4' acts and omissions of the court, all of which

^y\\\ appear hereafter in this brief, and the ques-

tions involved and the manner in which thev were

raised and on which tlu^ jdaintiff in error rejii^ for

:i rc^vers'al (\f his conviction Avill l)e presented u]



tills statcuiieiit of tlu^ easr in the same numbered

order as noted in tlie assignment of errors, also con-

tained herein, and being as follows, to-N\it :

I.

Tiie l)laintiff in error renc^ws and a^i^ain nr^es his

ii,eneral objection to the court's rulings in ad-

nutting and excluding- evidence and as stated in

the fir^it, being the general specificaticm of his as-

signments of error.

II.

Tlie very first witness called by the plaintiff be-

low was one Charles Hunter, and ^^(' h(»re (luote in

full the i)roceedings that took place* at that time

and as appears by Tr. pp. 15-1():

''CHAKLES HTNTEK, being called as a wit-

ness, and being about to be sworn on behalf of the

plaintiff, Mr. l>esanc(m stated:

At this time we objcM-t to the witness being-

sworn to testify in this case upon tlu^ grcmnd that

he is incouipetent to testify, having been convicted

in this c(mrt of a felony, and judgnuMit having

b(Hm ])as>'(Ml u])()u him in tlu* uicmth of r\4u'uary,

1914.

/>// Mr. MiirpJii/: If the Court please^ T have

here* a telegram ])ardoning the witn(^ss, and restor-

ing liim to citizenship.

By the Con it: AVell, they seem to have uiet the

situation, Mr. Uesancon.

By Mr. Hcmncoii : Of course, we cannot ques-

tiou the telegraui, but still av(* object to its being
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Teceived as evidence until the pardon itself is pro-

ducedi. *

• By the Court: The pardon is an act of the ex-

ecutive of the ITnited States, and when it is

hrought into this conrt, it is entitled to judicial

notice witliout any proof at all Of course, Aviien

it said the PresirTent lias done a certain act, the

VowvX must take notice of it. 1 think tlie tele<>rani

>',atisfies the (\)urt, that it is so at tliis tinje. Tlie

•objection will he overruled.

Exception taken by the d(»fendant,

% the <U)urt: As a matter of course, if there

was any mistake, wliy, it wouhl always he cause

for s(ttin![^ aside a vcn^dict, shouhl tlurc^ he om\ or

of any ju(l,i>]iicnt ; so no liarm can he <l<)ne in i)ro-

«ceedini>,

Tliereupon PHAHLES HTNTEK was sworn as

:a witness on behalf of the (Tovernimnt, and tes-

tified as follows:

DIEEOT EXAMINATION P,Y MR. MURPHY.

*It was stated by the District Attorney that

th(^ teleiiTam was from the Department of Justice

that the President had! pardoned the witness,

Hunter, and the Court read the teleoram.—B."

The examination of said Charles Hunter being

<i11ow(m1 to ]U'oceed and, as will appear by Tr. ]»{>.

17-2f), said Hunter i>ave (lamaioino- testimony

ai>*ainst the plaintiff in error, and the decisions of

the court on the objections there made ai-c Ikk^

iiraed as error.
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III.

On Tr. ipp. 40 and 41 w(^ find tlio testimony of

one An'filrew (Jilbean, a witness for the then plain-

tiff. After deseribini> tlie course and direction taken

by the defendant and tliose witli tlie defeniilant

such witness testified as follows:

^^AMien I ^^ as .i^mn<> that road I saAv

them drinkino out of bottles. When Ave

came back we g^ot a nund)er of bottles

there. This was after we eanie back.
Licjuor, that is, whiskey, had been in thc^

bottles. I could tell by smellin<» of the
bottles. These we picked up ri^i^ht

alongside of the track, rii>ht where 1

seen that they were breaking tlu^ bottles.

It Avas a pint bottle and a bi,i> bottle. I

picked up parts of them and could tell

there was lal)els on them. 1 ])icked u])

one bottle.''

Hi) Mr. BcsaHcoii: We object to the Avitness

testifyinj^' to the lahels on the bottle. 1 thinl; tlie

witness said it looked like these pieces. Tic vit-

nass is not abh^ to id(mtify the botth^ that he said

he picked up.

By the (Umrt: He can testify with rc^'erence to

them, and yon can cross-examin(^ witli reference

to it. They are not Ixnind to produce them. The

objection is ovcnTuled.

(Exception noted by the defendant.)

The Avitn(»ss then proceed(^d to testify as to t'le

label upon the botth^ that h(^ packed np. anili fnr-

ther testified

:



"'I knoAv it Avas a whiskey bottle and that wiils]a\v

was written on the labei.'^

It bein<> uri;e(l as error to i\]]o\\ tliis witness to

testify avs to th^ marks ot lal>els npon the botth*

^iind the writings upon snch labels Avithont niakinj^

him pro(lne(» the bottle or aceoTint for its absenee.

IV.

As to the objections made and <^xeeptions taken

as found on Tr. iip'. 06, and })ein,i> the foundation for

the fourth asslonuient of error, althouiL>h eouns(»l

for plaintiff in error believe there is merit to their

position, still they are eonvineed that sueh errors,

if any, there appearino- are not sufficient .^rounds

for the settin**- aside or reversing the judgment of

<'onviction in this ca.se and will not iirg(^ the s^mu*

in this l)rief„

V.

On Tr. PI). 80 and 81 is found the testimony of

one Harry Pritchett, a witness for the plaintiff in

r(4)uttaL Such witnesis, after stating that he had

seen the defendant, Jo<* Pablo, on the 5th or Oth

of September at the hand game, near Arlee, fur-

ther stated:

^^I didn't have any conversation with

him at that time to amount to anything.

I saw him there.''

Q.—Well, what did you do, or what did he say

to you, if anything?

By MR. BESANOON—We object to that, be-
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cause lie has already said that he had no talk with

him, about anything.

By the COI^RT—His jud<>ment of ^yhat amounted

to anythin i» may not he the same as the jurors'.

I5y ME. IJESAN(M)N—AA\^ object further upon

tlie ground that it is not a proper impeaching

question.

By the COURT—I know, but it may serye other

purposes. A'ou can ah\ays contradict the defend-

ant on nmt(^rial matters. Tlu^ objcn-tion wilh b(^

oyerruled.

(Exception taken by tlu^ defendant.)

The ^^itn(^ss then proceeded to testify as to re-

marks and statements made to liim by tlie then

defendant and! to certain acts of tlu^ dc^fcmdant. It

will be noted that the defendant had neyer been

(examined relatiye to any conyersation he may haye

had witli such witness nor any meeting Ayith such

witness, and c(mse(iuently these (luesticms asked

of tlie witness, Harry Pritclu^tt, and the testimony

obtained from liim was absolutely ucmv and th(^

bringing out of nc^w nmtter haying no connection

with nor bearing upon any testimony giv(Mi, (nth(M-

by tlie d(^f( ndant or by any of his witnesses.

VI.

On Tr. !>]). 85 and S(; we find tlu^ fcdlowing,

whicli is li( re (] noted in fnll :

Therenpon tlie connsel for th(^ res])(M'tive

l)ai ties ])roceeded with the argunuMits to th(' jury,

and during the argument Mr. Wlieeler, United
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8tat(\s attorn(\v, rc^ad to tlu^ jury a portion of tlio

t(^stilU()lly of Joe I»al)lo m transcribed l)y tlic

steno.i>ra])li(q', and whicli ])art of the tc^stinionv so

iviu] hy Mr, WhvvUn- was snbstantiallv the follow-

in<> (and as fonnd at the to]) of pai>e 91 of the

transerijn of evMenee) :

Q-—W(dl, now, if I had this rii»1it, tlie witnt^ss

that ni(Mition(Ml it, said tliat he thonoht that tliat

was the time, jnst before von went to the hand

lianie; isn't that it? 15(^for(% if I o()t it i-iiilit, did

yon, before^ iX^mtx to the liand .i^anie, i^o (h)wn to rlie

diinanian and .i>et a botth'? A.— I belicwe 1 did,

3'es.

^^1ler(Mlll^on .Mr. Uesancon objected to tln^ rcad-

ini» of tliis ])art of the testimony by tlie district

attorney nnlcss he wonld also read th(^ (jn(\stion.';

iinil answers followinji^ and as shown hy tlie record.

r»y tlie (M)T^KT—Of course, he has tlu^ rioht to

read the testimony. He is not obliged to read it

all nnless his own sense of what oniiht to be done

Nnii^L^ests it to him.

To whicli rnlino of the Conrt th(^ defendant

tlicni and tlu^re duly excepted."

The above questions and answers beini.; found in

full in the testimony of tlu* de^fendant on Tr. ])]).

48 and 49, and we h(a'(^ (juotc^ the same in full, just

<is it a])])ears in the record:

''(J. W(dl, now, if I had this rii^ht, the witness

that mentioned it, said that he tliou<iht thai tluit

was th(^ time, just before^ ynn went to the hand
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game; i^sn't that it? Hefon^ if I got it rioht. Did

YOU, before going to the hand game, go down to

the Chinaman and get a bottle? A. I l)elieve I

did, yes.

il Well, just t(dl us about that?

A. AVell, I didn't see any whiskey there.

Q. What is that?

A. I didn't see anything there at all.

(}. You didn't see anything? A. No, sir.

(}. You didn't get any? A. No, sir.

ii. Well, did yoii see anybody get any at that

time?

By the ('OTRT—Did he ansiwer you tliat he got

a bottle of the Ohinaman? Kead tlu^ (juestion to

the witness.

i^. Did you, l)efore going to the hand ga.m(% go

(h)\vn to tlu^ Cliinaman and get a bottle before go-

ing to the liand game, did you see anylvody get any

\vhisk(\v at Uw Clnnaman'is?

A. No, sir."

AV(^ again ea*ll attention to the testimony of the

defendant wIkmi being cross-examined by Mr.

Wlieelei' nnd as fcmnd in Tr. p. 53, which is here

(pioted in full

:

"1 didn't get a bottle of whiskey at the diina-

man's. I had not obtained whisk(\v there Ix^fore. I

didn't say this morning that I got whisk(\v there

at th(^ other diinaman's.

(2- Didn't Mr. IJesancon ask you tliis morning

if you had gotten li(|noi' Ihere at different tim(\s?
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Bjj flic (U)urt—\V(41, lie (lid put sort of a

m1()ii1)](^ (]uosti()n to tlie witness, and asked liini if lie

Avas not at tlu^ Chinaman's and ,i>()t. booze, and

.answered, I belitne I was, I Ixdieve I dkli. Now,

whether he was ansiwe]-in,i> the first ])art of the

*(luestion and told liini h(^ i^ot th(^ booze, or wheth(^r

lie N\as at tlie Chinaman's wonld be for the jury.

''I didn't i»(4 any whiskey at the Chinaman's at

;aH. I vsaw no whiskey there and didn't have any

^Irink at that place, '^

It will b(^ notcMl from the above that such part

«of the testimony read to tlie jury by the district

;attorn(n' wlu^n standin,i> alone appeared to be an

.admission of <i,uilt cm the part of the defendant,

which ^^'as intended to prejudice the minds of the

jurors ai>ainst tJte defendant and in showing to

them conclusions from tlie testinujny u\ tiu •de-

fendant that he ndmitted obtaininii a bottle of

li(luor iji tlie Cldnaman's place just before startin<>

i\\\ th(^ automobile trip^ whih^ in fact all of the

testimony of the defendant on such point was to

tlu^ eff(M-t that lie had not obtained any li(juor there

and hasl sch'ii none there, etc.

Tin objections and exc(^])tions there taken by the

tluMi <lefendant are here n^newed, and it is here

ur<>(Ml that such misconduct on the part of the

prosecutin<> attornev was viaw ju'cjudicial to th(^.

dctendant-
VII

I'lie tli(Mi detendant re(j lusted the court to ,iiiv(^
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the jury four instnictioiis, belno- found in Tr.

pp. 84, 85.

Instruction numbered 1 requested bv the de-

fenchmt was as foJhnvs :

1. An accomplice is one involved, either directly

or indirectly, in tlie commission of tli(^ offense; and

\\'lio in some manner aids, assists or participates in

the commission of the criminal act.

Tliis instruction was Refused by thc^ court, to

wliicli the defenjliant duly excepted, and sucli re-

fusal is here uri>(Ml as error.

VIII.

Tlie defendant also requested the court to i»ive

liis instructions nund)er(Ml l\ found on Tr. ]). 84.

Instrm-tion numbered 2 so re(piest(Ml by de-

fendant was as folloAvs

:

You ar(^ instructed as a matter of hiAv, tliat if

you believe from tlie evidence that tlu^ witness,

Lawrence Pritchc^tt, actually committcMl or assisted

or i])iarticipat(^d in the commission of the offense

clun\i>(Ml in tlu^ indictnuMit, then he is an acconi])lice.

This instruction was refused by the court, to

which Uw defendant duly excepted, and here ur^es

tliat such r(4"u.sal was error.

IX.

The then def(^ndant also rcMjuestcMl the ccmrt to

^ive tlie jury his instructicm numbered :{, found on

Tr. p. 85.

Said insti-uctiou numbered 3 so re(|U(\ste'd l)y

tlic defendant was as follows:
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The testimony of aeeoniplicesi is eompetent evi-

ileiice, and tlie credibility of accomplices is for tli(^

Jury to consider a;s they consider the testimony of

ixny other witnesses; and, Ayliih^ the testimony of an

accomplice or accomplices will snstain a yerdict

wlu^n nncorroborat(Ml, yet thcMr testimony mnst be

r(M-( iy(Ml with ,i>reat cauti(m and their Interest in Uw
result of tliis action shonld l)e serionsly consiilered

by you,

Tliis instruction was by the (-(.uirt refused, to

whicli thi' defendant duly (^xcej)t(Ml, and snch re-

fusal is here urged as error.

X,

Tlie then defendant also requ(^sted rlie court to

liiye the jnry his instruction nund)ered 4, found on

Tr. p. 85.

Said instruction nnnd)er(Hl 4 so r(M]n(\st(^;] l)y the

(h'tVndant was as folloAys:

Althoui>h you may find beyond a reasonable^

«doul)t that some of the persons ridiu"- in the auto-

mobile witli the defendant had intoxicatinii; lifpnu*

<'onc(^al(Hl upon or about tlu^ir persons, or in a coy-

•ered ])ackai»e or packages, A\'hile off tluM'cvseryation,

3ind that the same Avas conyeyed in this manner into

the reservation ; still, this is not sufficient to conyict

th(^ lilefendant unless you further find, beyond a

reasonabh^ doubt, tlrat tlie defcMidant knew, or as a

rcnisonable person shonld liay(^ known, that such

li(]Uor was thus being conveyed in liis macliine and
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in this war introduced by liiin into the Fhithoad

Indian Resen^ation.

Said ins'trnction was bv the court rc^fuscMl, to

wliich the defendant duly excei)tei]i, and sucli re-

fusal is liere uri^ed as (^irror.

XI.

It will be noted that after the refusal of tlie court

to oive the defendant's n^iuested instructicuis 1, '1

and 3, bearinii on acccnnplices, their testimony, and

th(^ fact tluit the witness, L^awrence Pritclu tt, was

an accomplice^ the court then, in its in.strnction

( Tr. p. 98) instructed the jury as follows:

As far as Lawrence rritchett is conct^iuMl, I don't

see from this evidence that lu^ was an accomplice.

The evidence is tliat Hunter bought the li(pi(U'. Tlu^

fact that rritclu^tt stook]) by, takin<> no i)art in it,

would not make liim an accomplice.

Counsel for the defendant except(Nl to the

failure* of the c(mrt to ,i>ive the defendant's ])r()p()sed

instructions 1 to 4, and we beli(we in so doini; ])ro])-

(4'ly (excepted to th(* above court's instruction, \\liich

has th(^ (i])])osit(* (effect to that wliich was r(M]uested

and as will be jiointc^d out in the arnunKMit lierc-

after. The witness, Lawrence l*ritch( tt, wa-' an ac-

coni])lice and the defeudant was not oidy entitled

to nil instruction to that effect, but c(M'taiiily (be

giving of ail instruction to the (^ftect that Pritchett

was not an acconii)lice is erren* and wry ])rejiidicial

to the def(*ndant.

The jury found the (h'feiKhint guilty in the man-
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iier and form as cliari'CMl in Count 3 of the indict-

ment and not i^uilty as to Counts 1 and 2. (Tr,

p. 8.)

The ])laintiff in (4^i(u-, Jose])lj Pal)h), appoai^ed in

<-ourt in liis own proper person audi by liis counse],

th(^ coui't hein.ii about to pronounce sentence and

judi»nient u])ou f]\(^ di-knuh\ut , and moved tlie c(uirt

to arr(\st tlie jud,i>nient and a.ssi<;ne(l five ]'eas(uis

tlurcfo]' in liis written nujtion in ariest (,>f jndii-

nuMit. (Tr. pp. 95, 9G.)

The motion in arrest of jud<»m( nt was {lenie(], lo

which rnlin^ii; of the court th(^ defendant tlun an<I'

there duly excepted, and tlu^ court tluMi scut(^nced

tlie (h'f( ndant to imprisonment in tlie connty jai]

<of .MissouJa County, .Montana, for the term of sevc^n-

ty-fiv(^ days ajid to pay a fine of flOO anc] costs,

whicli costs wer(^ taxed at |>294.1(), and that lie be

^•onfined in said county jail until said fine and costs

wei ( paid or otherwise discharged accordini; to laA\',

ivnd jn(l,<>inent wa>s diUy enter(^;]i thereon (Tr. pp. 9,

10), to which judgment and sentence the defendant

tluni and therc^ duly exceptc^l.

Theren]>on the defendant interposed a motion for

a. new trial, settin<> up nine .t>rounds of error ( Tr.,

pp. 1)7 to OS ) and aftcu' the h(^arini>- thereon the mo-

tion f(u* new trial \N'as by tlu^ court overruled, to

which the ih'tendant duly excepted.

A bill of exc(^])tions was ]>repared, allowed, set-

tled and siii'ucHl, which is set forth in the trausrriot

in this case. (Tr. ]'p. 11 to 100 inclusiv(\)
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Wljereui3on tlie clefeiidaiit Ik'Iow sued out a ANrit

of error to this court aud specified tlie followiuii

:

AkShign:\ients of ekkok.

Tlie defendaut iu tliis actiou, in couuectiou with

his petition for a writ of error, and afti^r th(^ (h^nial

of liis motion for a ucmv trial, specifies and ula]v(^s

the folloAving assi<>nments! of error, wliich he avc^rs

exist

:

1. The Court erred in admitting certain evi-

'(k^nce over tlie <h fendaut\s objections thereto and

excluding certain evidence excepted to by tlie de-

fendant at the time of the trial, as follows, to-wit;

2. The Court erred in allowing the witn(\ss,

Charles Huntc^r, to testify, and in (nxnruling thc^

objections of the defendant (ui the gr(mnd that said

Hunter had been convicted of a felony and in ac-

cei^ting the telegram as evidence^ that saiul witness

had been pardoned and restored to citizenshi]).

.S. The Court erred in allowing the witness,

Andrew (lilbeau, to t(\stify relative to tlie kind of

bottlers which he i)ick(^d u]) and tlu^ i)articular labels

upon the same, and this witlnmt re(iuiring the said

witness to produce th(^ said bottl(\s amrii labels or

account for them.

4. The Court eii'cd in allowing the folloNNing

(luestion to be asked of the witness, Philip Hull, and

an.swc red on ci-oss-examination :

(2. Who was witli you wIk^u that was cached (he

day before that?

5. The Court ci-i-ed in allowiui; the followinu
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quostion to be ask(Ml tli(^ \\itiiess, Harry Pritclic^t,

:aii(l answered.:

(2. \N'ell, N\'liat (lid you dio or wJiat did lie say to

you, if auytliin,i>v?

(). Tlie Court erred iu ]ieruiittini> the Tluited

>>tate»s attorney in Ids argument to the jury to I'c^ad

to th(^ni a ])ortiou of the testimouy of Joc^ Pabh) as

trauscrib(Ml by the stenoj>rapher, aud wldcli part of

the testiuiony so re^ad by siaid attoru(\v was sul)-

.stantially the foHoAviuo :

Q- ^Vell, now, if 1 had tins i-ij^iit, the witnc^ss

that uu utioned it said tliat lu» thou!L>lit tliat tluit was

thi' tiuie, just l)efore you went to tln^ liaud i>auie;

isn't that it? l>efore, if 1 i>'ot it rii»lit. Did you, be-

for(^ lioinii to the liand lianu', ![>o dowu to tlu* Cliina-

niau anri! <>et a bottle?

A. I believe I did, yes.

And til is witliout requestinji' said distriet attor-

ney to read the questions and answers follo\\'ino flie

iibove aud of said witness ami as shown by the

record.

7. Th(^ Court (^rred iu refusiui> to i>ive to the

jury th(^ following instructi(ui r'(M]uest(Ml by the de^-

teudaut

:

Au accoini)lice is one involved, either dlirectly or

indircH'tly, in the couiuiissiou of the offense; and

who iu soui(» uiauuer aids, aissists or i)artiei])at(\s iu

the (-(unuiissiou of the eriunnal act.

S. The Coui't e]T(Ml iu i'efusiu<>- to .i»ive to tlie
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jury the foll()Aviii,ii instruction rp(|uest(Ml by tlie de-

fendant :

You are instructed as a matter of la\\', tliat if you

believe from th(^ evidc^nce that tlie ^^ itness, La\\ renc(^

Pritcliett, actually committed or assist( d or ])aitici-

pated in the commisi«ion of the offense cliari^cMl in

th(^ indictment, then lie is an acconii)lic(\

9. The Court erred in refusini* to uive to tlie

jury the follo\vin<> instructicni re(|uested by the de-

fendant :

The testimony of accomplices is comi)eten(: ('v'l-

dence, and the credibility of acccunplices is for th(^

jury to consider as they consider thv testimony of

any other A\'itn(\ss; and, while the testimony of an

accomplice or accom])licej«^ will sustain a verdict

whvu uncorroborated, yet thc^ir testimony must b(^

r(M-(M'ved with i^rtnit cauticm and tlieir int(4*est in

the result of this action should be seriously consid-

er(m1 by you.

10. Tlu' Court err(Ml in refusini» to <>ive to the

jury the foUowinii instructicm requc stcMl by tlie de-

fendant :

Althou,i»li you may find beycmd a reasonabh^

diould tliat some of the iiersons riding in tlie auto-

mobile with the (hd( ndant had intoxicating licjnor

concealed u])on or about tlu^ir persons, or in a cov-

ered ])acka^e or ])ackaiL;es, while off the r(^s,^rvati()^,

and tliat the same was conveyed in tliis manner into

tli(^ reservation ; still, this is not sufticieiit to convict

th(* defendant inihss you further find, beyond a
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Toasoiiablc doubt, tliat tlie (lofendaiit IviieAN', or as a

Toasoiiabl(^ ,pei'son slioiild have known, tliat snch

li(]uor was ihus l>ein<4 conveyed in his machine^ an.l

in this Avay introdnced hy liini into t]w Flatliead

Indian Reservation.

11. In eonneetion witli the Court « refusal to

!l>•i^'(^ tlie (h^f(^ndant's proposed instruetions rehitive

to the witness, Lawrence Pritcliett, b(4n,ti' an accom-

plice, the Court further erred in instructing the

jury, in repird to said witness, Lawrence Pritcliett,

in the f^dloAvin«- lani>ua;i>e, to-wit

:

^'As far w^ Lawrence Pritclu^tt is concerned, 1

»doirt see from this evidence that he was an acconi-

ji'lice. The (evidence is that Hunter boni>ht the

li(juor. The fact that Pritchett stood by, takini>

Jio ])art in it, woul'dl not make him an accomi)lice."

12. The Court erred in holdini> tlie evid(mce ;mif-

fici(^iit to warrant the jury in findinii t\\(^ defendant

i>*uilty-

13. The Court erred in denying the motion of

the (h^fendant in arrest of jnd|[>ineiit.

14. The Court erred in ])assin,o- sentence u]>on

the defendant.

15- The Court erred in overruling" the defcmd^

jint's motion for a new trial.

AKCrCIMENT.

L

The Court erred in allowing the witness. Hunter

to testify and in overrulinj> the objections of the

def(^ndant on the ground that said Hunter liad lieiMi
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convicted of a felony and in accepting the telejiram

as evidence that said witness had been pardoned amd

restored to citizenship. Tr. pp. 15 and 16.

Fourth As. of Error.

It will be observcMl that at the trial two thin<>'s

were conceded : first, that the witness, Hnnter, had

been convicted in said court of a felony, and judg-

ment liad been entered! against him in the month of

r\d)ruary, 1914, thus making him incompetent to

testify; second, that to remove the objection of his

conviction a teh\gram A^as offered by the Govern-

ment purporting to shoAv that the said witness,

Hunter, had been pardoned by the Presiident, and

the court being satisfied with the evidenc(^ offered

over the defendants objecticms allowed the witness

to testif}^

Tli(^ competency of one convicted of a felony to

testify is onh^ restored by full and complete pardon.

Bovd PS. U. S., 142 U. B. 450.

Logan vs V. S., 144 U. S. 303.

U. S. vs. Hughes, 175 Fed. 238.

Yarborough vs. State, 41 Ala. 405.

People rs. P>()wen, 43 Cal. 439.

Id. 13 Am. R. 148.

Hingleton vs. State (Fla.), 34 L. II. A.

251.

Tliompson rs. U. B., 202 F(m1. 401.

Id. 120 V. C. A. 575.

1(1. With extensive note, 47 L. K. A.

N. B. 206.

()sb(jrne rs. V. B., 91 U. B. 474; 95 U. B.

153.

A limited ])ai'don does not restore th(^ compe-

tency of a witiH^ss convicted of a felon v.
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State rs. Tiiunioiis, 2 HaAvr. (Del.) 259,
Perkins r.s. Stevens, 24 Pick. 277.
Carr ns, Stat(^ 19 T(\x. App. 463.

Id. 58 Am. Rep. 395.

The pardon must Ix^ proved by tlie prodncton of

the charter of pardon nndx^r the Oreat Seal

1 Wig. (m Ev., Sec. 523, Sub. 2.

V. S. rs. Jom^s, 2 Wheeler C. i\ 451.

^Vllile the disability now under discr.ssion nn^f/

l)e removed eitlier by the granting of a pai'don or

by the reversal of the judgment, yei tlie proof of

.sucli pardon or reversal nuist hv by tlie ])rop(T docu-

mcntary evidence under the general rule that tin*

b( ,st evidence must be produced.

Jones on Evidence, §718.

''It would follow that if a judgment appeal's to

have li(M n rennlered the party offering the \\'ihie^M

must sh()^^' that it him been reversed or the offence*

X)ardoned."

1 ^Vig. on Ev. Sec. 521. Note citing.

State vs. Howard, 19 Kans., 507, 509.

State rs. Clark, (>0 Kans., 450; 50

Pac. 767.

AMu*n Hunter ^^'as produced as a witness he stood

a convicted felcm in said court and as appeared by

the record of the court then produced. It seemed

to be admitted by the* prosecution as akso by the

<-ourt, that the witness liad been legally convicted

and that such a judgment stood against him in that

same court. No showing of any kind was made

that the i)ardon granted Hunter was full and com-

plete, m)r what the imhir-c or the eff(^ct of the same
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iniglit be. A telegram was produced by the district

attorney and the statenient made by liim that tlie

telegram ^^ as from the Department of Justice and

that the President had pardoned the witness Hun-

ter and the (J!ourt read the telegram. (Tr. p. 10.)

In the case of Singleton rs. State of Florida, 34

L. K. A. 251, th(^ state introduced one HoAvard

Hishop, who liad Ixnni convicteid of a felony, as a

witness and to testify to nmterial and damaging

facts against tlie accused. In tlie language of that

court

:

''It is not i;leemed necessary to set out the testi-

mony of tlie witness as there can be no doubt that it

bore directly on defendant's guilt, was calculated

to influence the jury and if improperly admitted

was harmful and cannot be considered otherwise

than as reversible error."

'qjEST EVIDENCE,'' 'TRODUCTION."

The thirli assignment of error (Tr. p. 101) is

as follows;

3. Th(^ (\)\irt (»rred in allowing the witness,

Andrew Oilbeau, to testify relative^ to the kind

of bottles whieli be picked up and the i)articular

labels upon th(^ saims and this without re(piiring

the said witness to i)roduce the said bottles and

lalx^ls or account for them.

In tbe consideration thereof we will quote a

part of tbe testimony of the witness, (Mlbeau,

prior and leading to the objecti(m tbini made.

(Tr. pp. 40-41) :
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^'Wheii I was i>oiii<>' that road I saAv Uwui
^drinking out of bottlrs. WIk^ii we came
back we got a number of bottl(\s there. Tliis

was after we eame back. Li(|uor, tliat is

whiskej'-, had, been in the bottles. 1 couhl
tell by sm(dlin<> of the bottles. These \\'e

picked up ri<>ht aloniiside of the track, ri<>lit

^^here I seen that they were bn^akinii thc^

bottles. It \\'as a pint bottle and a l\\ix

bottle. I picked up parts of tliem and could
tell there was labels on them. I ])icked u]>

one bottle."

By J/r. Besdiiroii: We object to the wit-

ness testifyinn- to th(^ labels on the bottle. I

think th(^ witness said that it lookrd like

these pieces. The witness is not al)le to

identify the bottle that he said he i)icked up.

% tJie Court: He can testify with ref-

erence to them, and you can cross-exauiine
with reference to it. They are not bound to

])roduce them. The (objection is over-ruled.

(Exception noted, by the defendant.)
Th(^ witn(\ss then proceeded to testify as

follows;

'^\s to th(^ kind of bottle, it was on(^ of
those pint bottles : it was a biii- b()ttl(% a

flask, and it hatl a label on. The lab: 1 Itad

never been broken off the- bottle. I didn't

notice what make it was. I know it was a

whiskey bottle and that whiskey was writ-

ten on the label.''

l*y a fair c(mstruction of tlu^ above tc^stimony

it \\'ill be seen that althoui^h the statements of

the witness are sonunvhat conflictin"", still, as a

>\'h<d(% he testified as to havino- picked up one

botth^ and' that he read the label on the bottle

and that there was writinii" on the label and from

such writin!L> he (h^ernuned or assisted in deter-

miniuii' tlu^ contents of the bottle. The testimonv



also shows tliat tlie bottle was in tlie witness'

pokssession, at least after he picked it np. Nothing

appears as to where it may ha^e been at the

time of tlie trial, and b}^ the rnling of th(^ ('onrt

the proseenticm was exensed from prodncing tlu^

bottle and the label and giving anv reason for its

non-prodncticm.

The plaintiff in error contends that the labcd

was a writing and tlie best evidence of its con-

tents and that it shonld have been i)r()iluced or

acconnted for, and that it was ( rror to allow the

witness to testify as to the words or contc^nts

of the writing on the label witliont ])roducing it

or acconnting for it.

This will be treated nnder tli(^ 'i>(\^t Evidence^"

rnle, and we know of no authority tliat lias

treated this (inestion more ext(^nsiv(dy tlian AMg-

more on Evidence in Vol. II., beginning at

^1171. In niT5 of the same v(dnm(^ we find that

the rule prefers tlu^ thing itsidf to any (evidence

about the thing.

At §1178 of the same volnnje we quote tlu^ fol-

lowing:

^'The rule may be state:!, for convenienci^

in examining its details and distinctions, in

the following parts: (a) in proving a writ-

ing, (b) production must be made, (c) un-

less it is not feasible, (d) of the writing it-

self, (e) Avhenever the purpose is to estab-

lish its terms.''

In the case at bar the label was unquestionably

a 'Svriting.'' In II. Wig. §1183 and under the
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iilKove suhdiviisioi) '^a'' w\' find the (lefhiition and

rule as to wliat is consideiMMl documents or writ-

ings, and we (juote sucli section liere in full:

"Sec.llS8. in LE APPLI(\4r»LE TOALL
KINDS OF WUITINCJS. When the thin-
in (iU(\stion comes strictly within tlu^ class
commonly tenncMl '(h)cnm(^nts' or 'writin<>s/

i. e. tilings ot paper or parchment (nn])loy(Ml

solely as a material for hearin<> words writ-
ten or printed in the form of comph'te
clauses or sentenet^s expre:?>in<> connected
thou oil t, there is no further distincticm to
be nmde. The ruh^ is api)licable to all kinds
of Avritino.w. Thc^ original doctrine of pro-
fert affecte.l only records and instruments
under seal, and applied in civil cases only;
but by a "radual development, already no-
ticed (ante, .^liTT), the rule re(iuirinjL> \n'<)-

duction in evidence came to be settled, by
the 1700s, as ineludino- in its scope any and
e^'(^ry kind of document, from a record or a
deed to a letter or a memorandum, and as
applicable (^(pially in criminal and in civil

cases/'

Under ''h'\ ^'Productioir; we quote a piart of

§1186:

^^The rule is that production must be
made; it says nothini>, in itself, as to wheth-
er production nuifj be made."

Fnder subdivision "c" id. A^)l. ^1192, we cpiote

such section :

"i;1192. (leneral Prineipk*; rnavaila])il-

ity of the ()ri<»inal ; Proof to the JudiL^(\

(1) The essential i)rinci(ple of ])referred evi-

dence^ is that it is to be procured and offered
if it can be had (ante. ^1172). That thou.i>ht

dominates both th(^ present rule pref(nn'ini>

product i(m of the document itself and th(^

cnsuinii' class of rules yu'eferrin.i> o\w kind of
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witness to anotlier kind (post, §128()). The
tlionght is here not that a certain kind of
evidence is absiolutel}^ necessary, bnt that a
certain kind is to he used if it is available.
If it is not available, then it is not insisted
upon.-'

Under subdivision '^d'' relative to the i)roduc-

tion of tlie writing itself, beginning the same vol-

ume §1231, we find a compreliensive discourse on

what must be produced,.

Under subdivisiou '^e", ''Whenever th(^ purpose

is to establish its terms," beginning at §1242 of

the same volume, we find this subject full.y and

elal)orately discussed.

Our contention is that nowhere in tlie rules

of evidence liave we fcnind any autliority, under

circumstances such as arose in tliis case, that

would allow a witness to state that a writing

came into liis possession and over objection be

allowed to testify as to the contents of sucli Avrit-

ing and as to the words and figures, etc., con-

tained upon the same with<mt producing tlu^

original or accounting for it in some satisfactory

manner that AAould allow secondardy (nndence of

its contents.

WAIVER.

IV.

For the reasons giv(Hi in Part IV of tlu^ state-

ment of tli(^ cas(^ as contained in this brief no

argument is advanced on tlu* fourtli assignment of

error.
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IMPEACHMENT,
V.

The testiinon}' and objections relatino- to the

^^'itneas Harry Pritcliett is found at Tr. pp. 80, 81,

iiLso in Part Y of tlie precedini* Htatenient of the

case and forms the basis of the fifth assignment

of error. Tlu^ testimony and objections will not be

repeated liere.

We i)articularly call attention to tlie objections

of thi^ then defenilant on the ground that the ques-

tion asked sucli witiu^^s was not a propc^r impeacli-

ing (juestion aud the ruling of tlie court conceding

this position and stating that tlu^ testimony might

serve other purposes and the further statement of

the court, ^^You can always contradict the {hdend-

ant on material matters."

It is clear from the testimony giv( n l)y the wit-

ness Harry Pritchett that tin- ])ros(M-uti(ui tben

desired to bring forth a u(mv lim^ of testinumy

against the (lefendant. It could not have been to

contradict th(^ defenilant on material matters. AVc^

cannot find in the record that the defendant had

t(\stified that he did have or did not have liquor

at that ])articular hand game. The question asked

of tlie witness was big and broad enough to allow

such witness to testify to entirely new facts Avhich

might be the basis of an (mtirely new charge or

offence against the defendant.

''To conradict tlu^ defendant on material

mattc^rs he must have ti^stificd to such mat-
ters.

??
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Vo. II Wig. on Ev., §1000, et scq.

It certainly A\'as not proper to attempt in rebut-

tal to eliarge the defendant with another and dis-

tinct offence and by thivs process of elimination we

cannot see any other purpose or obj(H*t for tliis

testimony than an attempt to impeach tlu^ defend-

ant, shoAving that regardlessi of his former declara-

tions and statements that lie, the defendant, did

have liquor on or ahout him at a particular time

and place and if this was the purpose then we fail

to find in any examination of tliis defendant any

testimony of liis that wouhl justify sucli an at-

tcMiipt to iniip'each him.

It seems the prosecuting attorney did ask the

defendant whether lie knew Harry l*ritclu4t, Law-

rence's brother, and he answered tliat he did and

Itad seen him a feAV times (Tr. p. 5(>). Tliis, of

course, did not constitute a proper and nec(\ssary

preliminary warning that should have been given

to th(^ d(^f(4idant before^ incjuiring of the witness

Harry Pritchett. (Vo. II Wig. on Ev. §1025.)

For these reasons we ])eliev(^ that the objection

to the testimony to be gi^^en by such \\'itn(\ss Harry

Pritchett should have been sustained, and as will

appear by the record (Tr. p. 81) sm-h witness gave

very damaging testimony against th(» defendant

vsuch as would tend to prejudice him in the minds

of the jurors.
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MISCONDUCT.

VI.

The plaintiff in (^rror a.i>ain calls the conrt's

sittention to his sixth aissi<>nnient of error (Tr. p.

102) and the testimony relative to the same (Tr.

pp. 48-53 and SC)) , all of A\'hie]i testimony, the ob-

jections to the readino of tlu^ part thereof by tlie

ipirosecntiiio attorney and the exceptions to the rnl-

ini»- of tlie court, ai'c^ fnlly sc^t fortli in Part VT of

tlie statement of th(^ cas(^ in this brief.

\\\' liave examined the tran.«cri])t nc^tes of tlie

c-oni't stenoi>raph(^r and the orij^inal l)ill of (^xce]v

tions, as \v(dl as tlu^ transcript in this case, and

do mvt find therefrom any mention as to Avli(4her

xnch i)art of tlie t(\stimony was read by tlu^ Tnited

States attorney in his openini* or closing remarks

to the jury. However, tlie fact is that this was

nJoiH' in the (doisini^ ari^nnu^nt by tlu^ attorney, and

w(^ do not think th(^ government will contcnl

otherwise, and beini> in his closing argument there

Avas no possible clianc(^ for tlu^ attorneys for th(^

then defcmdant to refnt(^ the same in ar<>nment.

\\\' contend that in thus ])lacin,<>' before the jnrA"

a part of the testimony of tlu^ defendant which

])art contained an admission of liiiilt while if all oi

.th(^ testimony had be(^n read the exact opx^osito

would have been shoAvn, constitnted misconduct

on the part of the prosecntini^ attorney, and fnr-

ther, that the rnlin,i> of Uw conrt at such time pre-

<-lnded anv further objcH-tion and any reqnest to
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have the court caution th(- jury to disregard such

alleged misconduct of the ipirosecution.

The reading of a part of the testimony showing

one meaning altli()u^i>h it is a c(H'rect reading of

til is part, still constitutesi a misstatement of tlu^

testimony, and here the prosecution by its con-

duct couipelled tlie defendant to be a witness

against himself and tlu^ jury were told that the

def( ndant bad admitted bis guilt when, as a nmt-

ter of fact, no such inf(M'(nc(» nor coiiclusion could

be drawn from all of the testimony. (Art. V.

Anul. to r. S. Constitution.)

^'A prosecutor in a crindnal trial bas no

right in arguing a, cause, to state as a fact

any matter not bornt^ out by tlu* testimony.''

Palin /•. State (Neb.), 57 NW. 74G.

'^A defendant (daiming tbat tbe ])ro^ccu-

tor is not correctly (]uoting bis t(^ timnuv to

th(^ jury should re(iuest tbat all of the t(vsti-

mony he read and the court should reiiuest

this to be dxme.''

Stuckey rs. Fritsch(^ (Wis.), 4(; X.

W. 60.

Tn the casc^ at bar it will be notic(Ml that tbe

ccmrt left this as a matter optional with tbe prose-

cution as to how much (u^ what part of the testi-

mony he might use or vend. This certainly was

error as it was a matter within the ])ower and con-

trol of th(^ court.

We believ(^ (mr objection was timely and well

taken.

(Abbotts Cr. Tr. Brief 601.)
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"It is error to allow the prosecutino at-
torney, against defendant's ol)jections, to
argne from facts not in evidence."

Abliotts Cr. Tr. lUief 606.

People r. Miteliell, ()2 (^aL 411.

''AM Ien tlu^ iprosecnting officer has in-

dnlg(Ml in argnnient not supportcMl by tlie

record or makes nse of unfair or prejudicial
statements, (4ther in argument or the exami-
nation of witnesses, or at any otlu^r time in
the presence^ of tlie jury, the defense should
^t ()nc(» object, and t]ier(Mii)on it becomes tlu^

duty of tlie court to instruct the jury not to

consider what the prosecuting officc^r has
.said and tlu^ remarks or argument or statc^-

ment should also Ix^ withdrawn l)y the i)ros-

^H'Uting officer."

Atwells Fed. Cr. Law ^22a. (Mting:
Higgins /-.s'. U. S., 185 Fed. 710.

Donaldson /%s'. U. S., 208 Fed, 4.

Steward rs. V. S., 211 FiH\. 41.

Fish rx. r. S., 215 Fed. 545.

L. II. A. 1915-A 810.

And others.

"The situation made by tlie prosiM-uting
attorney was undcn- the circumstances high-
ly im]>roper and not haA'ing 1>c(mi with-
drawn, and the objections to it being over-
ruh^l by the coui't it tended to prejudice^

the rights of th(^ accuscMl to a fair and im-
i];iartial trial."

Williams /-. V. S., 168 V. S. 382.

See also

:

Hill vs. V. S., 150 T^. S. 76.

Lowdon rs. V. S., 149 Fed. ()77 ; 46
L. l^ A. 641-653.

''The fact that the district attorney states
sonu^ portion of the evid(^iic(^ erroneously oi*

makers exagg(M'ated stntements as to its

stnmgth is not (^rror unh^ss it is clear to
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tlie court tliat the accused was prejudiced
thereby."

12 Cyc. 575 and cases cited.

However, it certainly cannot be contended tliat

the intent, purpose and eff(H-t of th(^ prosecution

readin,i» sucli part of the def(ni(bint\s testimony did

prejudice the dc^fendant and, in fact, placc^ him be-

fore tlie jury as a confessed and admitted criminal.

We find that this court seriously considered th(^

question of the nnsconduct of the prosecuting at-

torney in the IMiL>iis case, 220 Fed. 55() an<l in such

decision cited

:

People r. Sliears ((\al.), (>5 Pac. 295.

People r. Pabcock ((^al.), Ill Pac.

594.

Dunlop rs. V. S., 1()5 V. S. 48().

(Miadwick rs. V. S., Ul ImmI. 225-245.

We quote from ^Ir. Justice Lurton in th(^ Chad-

wick case above cited;

''Put wlien facts not in evidc^nce arc^ stated

to the jury, or ar<>uments advanced plainly

not ju;«tified by the evidence, and calculated

to arouse prejudice's inconiipatible with even-

handed justice or an orderly course of pro-

cedure, it is the right and privilege of the

counsel for the accused to o])j(n-t and ask

the interference of the court and to except

when the court denies the api)eal. Put to

entitle the accused to a rcwc^rsal when ob-

jection is made and the language not Avitli-

drawn it must appear that tlie nmtter ob-

jected to was i)lainly unwarrant.(^d and so

in)i)roper as to be clearly injurious to tlM»

accused."

Citing the Dunlop case, and also

:

Kellogg vs. V. S., 103 F(m1. 200, 4*>>

r. C. A. 179.
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INSTIUJCTIOXS—A(M^()MJ>LI(^ES.
VII, y\\\, IX AiXJ) XI.

This \K\vt of tli(^ brief lias rc^fV^nMicc to tlic iii-

isti'uctious i'(Mjii('sl('(l by the (IclViKhinl, bcini; imni-

b(TS 1, 2 jHid :J (Tr. ])ii. S4, Sf) ) set fortli fully in

1h(» stalciiHMil of Ili( casc^ in lliis bi-icf nndei- j)ai'n-

^rajilis \'ll, \'III and IX and bein^ undci- th('

same nnmbci-s in tlic assiuiiiiicnfy of ci-i-oi*, and

also fo liic insli-nclions ,ui\'( n by (he conrl iMdalivc

fo the wilncss [.}i\\i-( nee PritchcMI fonnd a1 Tv. j).

^y^, also tlu^ lllli assionmcnl of crrni- ( Ti*. p. lO:;)

and Pai'l XI of llic statcnicnl of liic case in this

bri(4*, Tlu' lailnic lo ,uiv(* tli(» tii-st tlii-cc inslrnc-

tioiis ahoNc noted and the ^i\'in^ of the foui'tli con-

Mlitnlini; the ci-ioi coiiiplaincil of.

It will be noted in this case that the dcfVinlant

was lonnd i^nilty en ('onnt Three of I lie imliel-

nieiit, Naid ('onnt Thi-ee beinii set forth at Tr. pp.

l.'> and 14, b( ini; basid on what look place on the

ot h day of Oetobei-, IDlo, and all the facts coniu'ct-

ed thei-ewith and alleged to l;a\'e occni-red on the

tri]) (d' the d(d'endant an'.' othei's fi'oiii the cily of

.'if is-iiaila to tin f'lathead Indian resei'\at ion.

I'^roni a consi(l{^ration of the eidire testimony in

this case \\(^ b(die\'e it will be noted that the pi'os-

ecntion reliecl almost w holly upon the testimony of

tl!( two \\itn( *'ses Charlie Hunter and Lawi-ence

rritchett, and without su(di testimony no con\'ic-

tion would have i-esnlted noj- could be sustained.

It is even difficult to find anythinii coi'rol)oratiTit>-
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the testiinoiiy ot tlio^se twi) A\itnesses; so we have

almost concluded that the testiiiion}^ of kSUcIi wit-

nesses convicted the defendant.

Avs to the A^'itness Hunter, tlie record of a fornier

conviction stood against him to affect his cr(Hlil)il-

it}' and the court commented on this in liis instruc-

tions (Tr. p. 89) and also in the same instruction

(Tr. p. 92) tlie court commented on tlie fact of

Hunter takiug part in the occurrences and tliat he

mii»lit he an accompilice, and although not declar-

ing him such still we hcdieve tlu^ jury coulil, infer

from the reuuirks of the court that Hunter was

])laced in .sucli position and that his t(\stiuiony

sliould be weighed accordiugly. So the failure to

give the instructions above noted and thc^ giving

of the iustruction of tlu^ court are to be considcn^ed

iu reference to the witness Lawrence^ l*ritch(4t.

For convenience we will again (]uote tlu* iu-

structi(ms r(Miu(^sted and refused by th(^ court,

being numbered by the then defendant 1, 2 aud 3,

anrli in tlie following language:

1. Au accom])lice is one involved, either direct-

ly or iudirectly, in tlu^ commission of the offense;

and who in some manner aids, assists or partici-

pates i]i the commission of the criminal act.

2. You are instructed as a matter* of law, that

if you b(diev(^ froui the evidence that th(^ witnc^ss

Lawrence Pritchett actually couiuiitted or assisted

or iparticipated iu th(» commission of th(^ offence
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cliarged in the indictnient, then ho is an accom-

plice.

3. The testimony of accomplices is competent

evidence, and the credibility of acconiplic(\s is for

the jnry to con sir! er as they consider the testimony

of any othcM* ^^itness; and, \\liile tlu^ t(.\stim()ny

of an accomplice or accomplices Avill snstain «9

verdict A\'lien nncorroborated, yet their testimony

must he i-(M*eived witli ,i>Teat caution and their in-

terest in the result of tliis action should he seri*

ously considered by you. (Tr. pp. 84, «**^5.

)

And Ave aiiain (juote the instruction liiven by the

(Court witli reference^ to tlie witness l.awr(Mic(^ Prit-

chett:

''As far as Lawnmci^ Pritcliett is c )n-

(•(nnuMl, I doift s(M^ from this evidence that
lie was an accom])lic(\ Tlic evidence is that
Hunter bou,i>ht tlie liquor. The fact that

Pritchett stood by, takini> no ])art in it,

Avould not make him an accom])licc." ( Tr.

p. 93.)

AVe believe the definition of an accom])lice is

well statin] in 12 (\vc. 445, in tlu^ following lan-

liuaiie

''The test by Avhich to determine Avhether

one is an accomplice is to ascertain Avhether

he could be indicted fcu' the offence for

which the accused is bein.i> tried." Citing".

People rs. Collum, 122 Cal. 18(); 54

Pac. 589.

State /%s'. Jcmes, 115 Iowa 113; 88
N.W. 19().

Territory rs. 15alv(>v, 4 N. M. 23(> ; 13
Pac. 30.
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The above defiiiitiou being cited by this court iu

Diggs vs. U. S. 1^20 Fed. 545.

''Whetlier a witnesis is au accomplice is a
(lue»tioii of fact to be deteriiiiiied by the

jury under instruction troni the court as to

the laAV.''

12 Cyc Ui'}, citing 12 (\yc 419j, in the

foHowing hinguage

:

'^Th(> (juestion whether the participation

of the witness in tlie crime mak(\s him an

accomplice is one of fact for tlu^ jury to de-

termine from all the circumstances, botii

under instructions from the court as to the

necessity for tlie criminal intent an] other

elements which are necessary to constitute

one an accomplice."

Again citing:

People /%s'/(^)ui])t(m, 12:^> (^al. 4(H;

56 Pac. 44.

People r-s'. (Hirlee, 53 Cal. G04.

State rs. Spotted Hawk, 22 Mont. 33;

55 Pac. 102G.

The above definition is accepted and approved

by the following decisions;

Stone rs. State, 118 (Ja. 705; 45 SE.

630.

State rs. Duff, 144 Ta. 142; 122 X.

W. 829.

State r.v. Gordon, 105 ^Miuu. 217; 117

N. W. 483.

State vs. Dcmglas, 20 N(w. 190; ()5

Pac. 802.

State vs. Durnam, 73 Minn. 105; 75

N. W. 1127.

Dunn rs. P(M)ple, 20 N. Y. 523; 80

Am. Dec. 319.

Sanclies vs. Stat(N 48 Tex. ('rim. 591
;

90 S. W. 041.

Other d(»finitions of accom])lic(^ fol-

lowing:
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"'An accomplice is oiu^ wlio kiiowiugly,
voliiiitaril}' and witli comiiion intent with
tlu^ principal offender nnites in th(^ coni-
jniwsion of a crime/' Jone^ on Ev. :§768.

''To constitnte an accomplice lie must
have participated in tlie criminal intent."
Abbott's Crim. Tr. Wv'wi^ 022.

'^^ccordino- to some iilefinitions tlu^ word
accomplice^' includes all persons ^^'h() par-
ticipated in tlic commission of the crime,
whether they do so as princi])als or aiders
-iind abettors before thc^ fact."

Lederino rn. i\n\\. 132 Kw OfK) ; 117
S.W. 253; 130 A. S. K. 192.

Also Note 2, 138 A. S. R. 274.
Stat(^ /-.v. Duff, 122 N. W. 829.

See ak^o 21 L. K. A., X. S. 878.
People r.s-. (^offev, KH (\il. 133; 119

Pac. 901.

('ross r.s*. People, 47 111., 152; 95 Am.
Dec. 474.

Mc('lain (^rim. Law, ;<^195-203.

"\Miether or not a Avitness is an accom-
plice is, .generally spealvinii, a (inr\sti()n of

fact for the jury."

I*eople V8. Kraher, 72 (\t1. 459; 14
Pac. 196.

State r.v. K(dler, 8 N. D. 5()3 ; 80 X. W.
476.

Driooers rn. V. S., 21 Okl. 60; 95
Pac. 612.

Williams /-.v. Stat(% 33 Tex. Trim.
128; 25 S. W. 629.

Porath /-.y. State, !)0 Wis. 527; 63 N.
W. 1061.

Tested by the al)ov(^ rules and wei,i>'hed accord-

ingly the question arises as to whether or not LaAV-

rence Pritchett was an acc(U]i]dic(\ We unques-

tionably belicA^e that he was an accomplice, and
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was proven so bv nearly all of the witnesses wlio

testified in this ease. We wish to call the court's

attention to some of this testimony and A\'ill briefly

comment on it with the transcript pa^e where

found

:

He was witli Hunter, the defendant, and others

at ^Missoula before the}- started on the trip, and

went with Hunter to secure some whiskey at the

Frog Pond (Tr. p. IT). He got into the car with

the others and when Hunter says ''The two pints

^^'e got at the ^Iontana l>ar'' Lawrence Pritchett

was witli him. Lawrence sat in the hind seat with

Hunter (Tr. p. 18). They were all pretty near

drunk, Lawrence and .the others. Lawrence and

the other^^ had drinks at Couture's place (Tr. p.

19). Again, Lawrence Avent with Hunter to the

Frog Pond and with liim to the .Montana I5ar; at

both places liquor was secured (Tr. p. 22). Scmie-

body got out and picked up a bottle a few miles

out of Missoula (Tr. p. 24). The witness Stepliens

thinks it was Pritchett that got out of the car

wliere he got something and brcmgiit it back with

liim (Tr. p. 28). Again, from Pritchett's own

testimony, he says when they picked up a qimrt

bottle along the road it had a paper around it and

they took the ipiaper off and put it under the back

seat (Tr. p. :n). Again, he and the others had a

drink at (\)uture\s place (Tr. p. 32). Again, on

another trip on the reservation, Lawrence sat in

the back seat of tlie car with others and the l)ottle
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^^'a8 pasvsed from there (Tr. p. 37). Agaiii, at

J51ue-eyed Mary's place ou the reservation Pritchett

took a bottle and, passed it aronnd (Tr. p. 39).

.Vgain, J.a\Arence Wimt out in the brusli and got a

bottle and passed it around (Tr. p. 4Gj. At the

liand game Lawrence brought some over and

seemed to have a cache in a hay stack somewhere

and furnislied the same to ^^hoever ^^'ante(l it (Tr.

p. 47 j. Again, LaN\'rence asked to stop the car in

^Missoula and four or five miles out of town again

asked to stop, wliere he went out to a fence. Latei*

he pulled out a bottle and passed it around, (Tr.

p. 50). Again, he invited the party over to I>lu(^-

(\ved Mary's place, wliere he, Lawrence, had a

<iuart or a pint of ^^ilisk(n' (Tr. p. 54). Lawrence

asked tliem to sto]) at tlie JNLmtana Bar (Tr. p.

55). After t]i(\v got out of toAvn Lawrence pass(Ml

a bottle around ( Tr. p. 55). He asked them to

stop a short divstancc^ out of town where lu' got

out and went over to a tencc^ for something ( Tr.

p. 55). Lawrence said he liad a caclie and went and

took it out hiuiself and pass(\l the bottle around (Tr.

]). 5()). Lawrence had some whiskey at Blue-eyed

Mary\s place (Tr. p. 57). Lawrence and Hunter got

out of the car and went up tlu* street, where they

were found in a saloon drinking at the bar, and that

is tlie saloon where tlu^ liipior was (obtained (Tr. p.

()1). About four miles out of Missoula Lawrence

juuiped out and got a bottle tliat liad been left

tliere tlie day before^ ( Tr. p. (V2). This bottle of
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whiskey had b(^eii cached there by members of the

saijie party the day before (Tr. p. ()(jj. Another
witness saw Lawrence hand a botth- to Joe on tlie

resei-yation, hayino obtained it aronnd a stack

(Tr. p. 74). Lawrence liad sonu^ licpioi' tlie <Iay

at tlie liand name
( Tr. j). S4). Tonetlier \yirh all

of the other testimony in the entire transcript

which connect -^ Lawi-ence l»ritchett with tlu^ ob-

tainino', handling and .niyino- of Ayhiskey and licjnor

when off the reseryation and on the reseryation

and when in company with tlie defendant and

others.

We are not nnmindfnl of the rnle folloAyerl; in

criminal trials in the federal conrt to the effect

that a trial ctmrt is not reqnired to cantion jnries

not acceptini* tlu^ eyidence of an accomplice with-

out material corrohoration, etc., althouiih this

seems to be the rnle in piractically eyery state

conrt. To (inote Jud,s>'e Archibald in Richardson

vs. U. S., 181 Fed. 1

:

'^No donbt there is a well established

practice, sanctioned by lonQ practice and
judicial approbation, to cantion jurors about

accepting' the (yidence of an accomplice

without material corroboration, cominc", as

it does, from a polluted source, but this is

as far as the matter ^i^oes."

Tn th(^ aboy(^ action Juidi^e Archil)ald citc^d :

Holmoren vs. V. K., 272 V, S. 500.

Td. :M) Sup. rt. 588.

These cases are also cited by the decisions in

this court:
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Lung rs. r. S., 218 Fed. SIT.

Diggs rs. V. 8., 220 Fed. 545,

^'So iiiaiiifevst is tlu^ danger of convicting

it man on eA idence from a source confessed-

ly corrupt and delivered by the witness U)

.shield himself from merited punis])in(>ni

that the judges, while explaining to rhe

jurors their right to convict, h\ w.-y (»f cau-

tion advise them not to return a vo^dk-r of

guilty unless it is corroborated by evidence^

from a purer source; yet they are not as of

law recpiired to give this advice."

Atw(dlV Fed. (^rim. Law ^42]). Cit-

ing:

lUsliop New Crim. l?roc. 2nd Vol.,

It shouhl not bi^ overlooked in tliis case that the

\vitn(\vs Lawi-ence rritchett was imi)eaclied for

tJ'utli and vei-acity by the Avitnesses Archie (irant

(Tr. ,]x 78), .Mrs. (^mture (Tr. p. 77) and Frank

Kirkpatrick (Tr. p. 78). And this, in connection

witli his participaticm in tlie criminal acts^ did not

make him a ])ur(^ and credibh^ witness.

We beli(^v(^ the instructions offereil siiould all

liave been given, and (\specially 2, relative to the

witness Pritclu4t, and that it was error on the

part of the coui't not to give tliese instructions.

H()W(n'er, f(n' the court to instruct the jury that

Lawi'ence l*ritchett was not an accomplice in tlie

o]iinion of the court and to cit(^ to the jury one

instance of Pritchett standing by and taking no

l)art wlien the liipior was passed in substantiation

tb( rent placed this witness Ix^fore the jury as not

unly rot Jin accomplic(^ but as a witness entitled
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to full credit; in otlier words, a witness wlio is

pure and not eliarged with any wron<>ful partici-

piation in tlie offence and entitled to full credit as

such. In doini> this we believe the court com-

mitted reversible error, for, as already stated, the

evidence to support a c(mviction of the defendant

on the Third Count rested upon the testimony of

Hunter and Pritcliett and the court could not

sini>le out one of tliese ^^'itnesses and absolve him

of all wron^doin^ without serious prejudice to

the defendant.

Lawrence l*ritchett certainly could have been

indicted on all three of the counts charged: ai>ainst

the defendant and could have been convicted on

each and all of tlu^se counts. Tritchett and Hun-

ter were the leaders and insti,i>ators durino ])rac-

tically all of the occurrences tliat 1(m] up to tliese

charges and botli slnmld properlv liave been

charged with the crime, wlietlier the then defend-

ant ^^•as so charged or not.

KNOWLEDGE—INSTRUCTION.
X.

We wish to briefly call attention to the defend-

ant's requested instruction No. 4 (Tr. p. 85) set

f(u-th in full in Part X of the statement of the case

in this brief. This requested instruction was also

refused l)y the court. We believe that the instruc-

tion was ])i'opcr. Certainly the defendant should

not and could not have been properly convicted on

the third count unless he knew or as a reasonable
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perKSon should have knoAvii that liquor was being

conveyed in his machine and, in that way intro-

duced into the Flathead Indian reservation.

It will be noted that the court, in its instruc-

tions to tlie jury (Tr. p. 93), did instruct on tliis

ip'hase of tlu^ ca»se. However, in the instruction to

the jury tli(^ court laid particular stress on the

.fact that if the li(iuor was Hunter's and tlie de-

fendant kncAN' notlun<> about it he, tlie defendant,

would be i>uiltless, and every time th(^ ccmrt ap-

proacluxl this subj(M-t in the instructions it was to

sini^le out Hunter and the fact that Hunter mi<.»lit

have placed it or liad liquor in tlu^ automobih'.

Our contx^ntion is that the instructions as recpuv-t-

ed whicli referred to all persous ridin.i^ in the au-

tomobih^ and whether or not they bad any li(iuor,

should hav(^ Ireen i>iven to the jury or tlu^ jnry

sliould have been char<»ed substantially to the

same effect.

Althou!L»h there is i)lenty of testimony to the

effect that Hunt(^r ])laced li<iuor in the nmchiue

and had it tlu^e, there is likewise a lari[>'e amount

of testimony that Lawrence Pritchett did the

same, and there is also testimony that Charlie

Stephens and other passengers had some liquor.

Th(^ charge to the jury was not comprehensive

(^nough to include all of the persons riding in the

machine and for that reasou Avas erroneous and

left with the jury the impression that the defend-

ant was guilty, except in tlu^ onc^ instance, and that
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would be wlien Hunter had the liquor and the de-

fendant had no knowledge of thivs fact.

CONCLUSION.

XII, XIII, XIV, XV.

We therefore respectfully submit that the de-

fendant Avas not given a fair and impartial trial to

which he was entitled under the law and the rules

of evidence. That all of the evidence in the entire

case was not sufficient to Avarrant the jury in find-

ing him guilty. That his motion in arrest of

judgment should have been sustained. That no

sentence should have been piassed upon him and no

judgment entered against him, and when this was

done that his motion for new trial should have

been sustained. For the manifest errors of the

court beloAV and all as set forth in this brief the

conviction and judgment against the plaintiff in

error should be set aside and this case should in

all things be reversed.

ALBERT BESANCON,

JOHN P. SWEE,

Attorneys for Plaintiff in Error.

Dated: January 6th, 1917.


